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never had to teach your boy. to play baseball, did you? Or your
YOU daughter to love pretty clothes? Try and stop them! ,

That's because boys live baseball from the day they're able to toddle after

their big brothers around the baqk lot. And girls get clothes-conscio- us

the day they put on their first party dress. , j

The love for beauty, for. color; harmony of line 'and form as expressed in
fine paintings, is as natural to children as the love of sports and clothes.

This splendid offer enables you to surround your children with beauty- -j
with the finest paintings of the world, selected by outstanding art critics

and reproduced with all the fine color and feeling of the originals. j

Now, in their formative years, let your children tffoor& the knowledge of

art which will enable them to hold their own in cultured circles in years .

to come. Start now by clipping the Art Certificate below! . ,.3

1 Rembrandt's 'The Noble Slav",
THE NOBLE SLAV by REMBRANDT VAN
RUN (1608-166- 9 . The man who posed for this
picture was neither a noble-no- r a Slav. He was
simply friend whom Rembrandt cajoled into
his studio where he had turbans and other "prop-
erties" which he used to dress up sitters to make
them famous characters of history or fiction. ...
Rembrandt painted the greatest series of port-
raits of all time. He wai fond of paintinjr himself,
62 self-portra-

its beine on record. . . . The recent
. film "Rembrandt" told how he crashed from fame
' into bankruptcy fcy making enemies of the Am-
sterdam Civic Guard. Commissioned to paint

. these important men, he put half their faces in
shadow and their vengeance ruined him. Then
his dead wife's relatives tried to take away his
son Titus and the legacy she had leftjiim. So he

f moved into the slums, but there he created moat
of the works which have made him immortal.

JOSEPH MALLARD WILLIAM TURNER
(1775-185- 1) is the Dr. Jekyll-M- r. Hyde of paint-in- ?.

Only after his death did his double existence
become known. Then it was discovered that he
had lived for many years in a London boarding;
house as "Admiral Booth", a retired sailor,
charming and popular. On Queen Anne Street,
he was the great painter, but surly, irritable,
mean, stingy . . . The son of a barber and living
all his life in squalor.he left an estate of 1700,000.
He was the world's most prolific painter, single-handed- ly

producing 2,000 finished pictures and
ISfiQQ water colors, sketches and drawings dur-
ing 60 years of painting. Rubens with his many
assistants left 3,000. He began at 10, exhibited
at 15, and was famous at 25,
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HOW TO OBTAIN ;

: These 48 Masterpieces:

Turner's "Grand CanaP

Bora 1a Art Cortineato No. 1. Horoaftov yea wiS Ba4 thaao Art
Cartifiestas aa F&ra X oach am. Each Cartifteau has m aiffarant
BOBtbcr. " ,s.;J; , . ,. ., ; l t,,.. :, j
Clip Ba4 ssto Umbo Art CorUfteataa. Whoa yoa hato ilz iiffrrtntlt
naissrsJ CartiAoatss.' hrins thorn to tha ottca of thia aowsaapcr
with oaty S oants ecata if hy aaail), which wiU vnUtia yoa
to tha Brat woak'a Bet ofJFove Paiatisfa aa4 tho first Losses ta ' .
Art Aspraciatioa.. .

,:. ' ;:.

Dm tKm tmmm for it woalca to to tho aatiro asBotttoa f thoa l '
... ..vaaaars rtprodmotiomo. g ;.

Tbo Art FortfoUo will bo rTa trot to tfwso 'who rt ta'oomp)t
ana who ssto tho Portfolio CartifieaU which wiB ha -

- ii ;

LIST OF ARTISTS I

i (Subject to Change)
1

"
Hwner Venneer Courbet
Eakins Hals Daumier
Cassatt- - Rembrandt Degas

; Bentoa V V Rubens ' :
, Monet

DaVincI Turner Renoir
;; Titian Bohington ; ' Cezanna

'. Michelangelo Gainsborough Van Gogh

r
Raphael Reynolds , Gauguia

,:t ,Hj"i."l:-- - - : . ,w f ''

Breughel .. Boucher Matissa
Holbein ' . Greuze ' Picasso

' Durer Fragonard Deraia
Massya Watteau Mare'

; El Greco - David ' Curry
Caravaggio Delacroix Wood

Lorrain ' 'Corot Burchfield
Velasques Millet Hopper

I': III-.- . '.
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aaa to yea with oach woak'a sat of pictaros. -

SIMPLE LESSONS HI i

ART APPRECIATION

Children understand , easily the things thai
are knade part of their every-da- y life. Each
weekly envelope of four Famous Paintings

.

contains" a Lesson in Art Appreciation, bj
Bernard Myers, Ph.D., well-kno- wn writer and
lecturer on art. Dr Myers tells interesting,
human bits about the paintings and the artists
who created them. The.lessons are profusely
illustrated with other pictures by the artists -

. of the seriesand trace in unforgettable fas&
ion the development of art through the five
centuries since the Italian Renaissance. Each
lesson refers specifically to the paintings it -

accompanies. Both you and your children will
find them, fascinating, understandable and a '

splendid basis, for future conversation with
friends mho-know- , about Art: i.- j

TEACHERS!
It is your responsibility and your pleasure to
make beauty a part of classroom life. This
fine.serie's of Famous Paintings offers' an ei-cell- ent

and inexpensive means of acquainting
your students with the best art of all ages.
Let the children clip coupons for a set for the
classroom. Urge them to get sets for their
homes. Make this beauty a part of your own
life, tooget a set for yourself. 1

VI learned to Mndentani great

RUSKINa

the FEELING of Originals

It is no exaggeration to say that many
of these reproductions actually look like
originals from a short distance away. They
are printed by a revolutionary multicolor
process that makes it possible to retain all
the depth of tone and mood which are present
in" truly great paintings. Until now even
prints which could not reproduce: so many
colors have cost several dollars. Now,! thanks
to a fortune spent in experimentation, these
remarkably faithful reproductions are avail-

able to you for less than ten cents each.' V
. .

COLLECTORS PORTFOLIO

If HEX Kespyoiir pictures im

.
Keep your child's interest in art alive by keep-

ing these Famous Paintings always within .

reaching distance, in this durable, decorative
Collectors Portfolio. Change the paintings on :

the walls occasionally, and keep them fresh
between-time- s in the portfolio. Size 11 x
14 inches. Bound in neutral browns. FREE ;

to all who complete the set of 48 Famous
Paintings. Save the Portfolio Certificates on ;

the face of each weekly eaveiIope. rv k :
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SPONSORS
lun CaiLutAir. Jb Dirmttir. MvMeam of FIm Arts of :

John Ln Cljukb, Jb Oiriefr, SprinxficM Miwcvm of Fin Am,
IfMuclrawtts. . .."-- !

Thomas C Colt, Js.. Zirwtor, VirgiBla MoMnaa of Fin Arte
Dallas Musbum err Finb Abts. Daiiaa. Tcxaa ,

Pacl Gasdnck, Dirtetor, WUliam Roekhill Molaoa CaHery of Art
Da. Wauss Hzzl. Dirtetor, Califorate Palac of tbo lesion of

Eua H. F. Jatkb, DineUtt. Tarn Arfca FdrmtSoii of Arts
Fumsjck P. Xm, PrtuUnt, Caraeaia Corporatioa -

Avimn McMAnoif, Kxerutivm Sacrctenr. CoOecv Art Aaaociatioa
C Fowau. MlHNHSJDtODC Dirtetor, TM Coreoraa Canary of JUt .

Elsamob Omdsbmmj Cttrotor Art. Whto icmonai j
' - - .ttaa Atitonio . ,

Coanaijt Sabobw Pokd. Dirmeior, Tbo Goorse Walter Ylaeaat ;
- Smitk Art Gallery, Sprimsfieki, Vaaa. . ' .

lUS. aUUDS a eOfOLLBNaBBCBB, PrttuUnt, TU Wkkit; Ar
- Aaaociatioa "

Waltbb H. Situ. Vtrrrtor, Ctarinnati Art Mantra - ' -
- FBBHBncx Ai Swarr, DincUrr, Fertlaad. One, Art Maaoaaa

Eiaanaao R. Wbms. CXnetor. Thu Daytow Art iaatitato,.- - , vPbiup N. Yours. Director, Brooklya Maacaia
O. C Cakkichakl. ChaaecSar. "VaBoarbflt UnharaJty - - ,
Robeut C. Clathibb, Pmident. Rutr UaiTaraity - y --

Gbobcs B. Cottbh, Prttident, ColcmU Uratrit , - v . , , --

Ebwakd C. Eluott. PridtMt. Pardno UBlrit .

, Fbahk P. Cbabak, Prmtidrut, UniTermity of North CaroUaa
Arraua A. Hadck, Pmidnt, UniTriity tf Mains j
Jambs D. Rosutra. Pmiicut. Uahraraity of Twaao
Jambs H. Eudoilstoi, priHiU of Art, Uaivoratty of Hate --

Surva Bbbkbabb ton KubxSkib, Prtmdtmt, Uafvaraitr of aorta.
am California v

Faijx. P. Mooot. PritUnt, HiadleWy Conct -
W. A. Naitaow, Pmidtnt, Smith CoOtge ' '
Awbbv KsoMrrn. Dirtetor ta Art Galbnr. Ifffla CoOajo)

- John Scholtb Holism, PmidnU, GrinneU CoUcrc
Gbokcb NoKUJf, Prtaiitnt, UniTriity of Colorado,
3. W. Stcdctakb. U. S. Comiior 1 Kiuemtyem
PBorsasoB Wn 8. Tatumi Uaparto ml Art, Browa CniTanltor
Bat Ltmak Vum, PrraidnU. Stmntord TJaiwity

' Ctmmrt Ct Wiluamb, Prmiitnt, IahJcJa Uaratty
''afAaT&WaOULST'-'- ' r ' --

3. r. ZiMMBMAic. PretUtnt, Ualrlty of Now MoIm C '
Mabbl Auucxxa, srvuar a Art Meatoa, Pctroit ToUl

- ' -- 8ehoola-'-' .t- - r-
: Lao T. Domett. Ptraetar of Art. PmUim gefcaola, WoraarUr

U. Estbllb Hatbkx. iNroctor, DcBartaaeiit, of Art, Do MolaO
Pahito Schools -

ALrm Howsll. Dintityr-m- t Art Ctt&n TahXin Schools ;
afATBS L. jAUtorr. OklaboaM City PnbKo Bchoola
Mas. Akmabsc 3, Kathaxb, Dirtetrr Art foawatioa. Kew Orloaas .

- Pohlie Echook . ,
O.C Pbatt. Smrini4meUnt ml SWa. SpokaM FUk) Schaohl
MABION Rbbb. Dirtetor mf Art, Omaha Public Schools .
hiASTRA E. Srbbwoo, Art 5sawor. Bpoksno PsaHo Schools

' Chablotts G. Smith, Art Supmrritor, Boara of Edoemtioa,
AtUata "

Ifas. Ifabbow Stoabt SmttK. Art Viroetor, Norfolk Pahlio Bchoola
- A. H. WawiioaiH, Dirior of Art Ccweatioo, Now Bavca .

. Pibbbs A. BaOAsa. biiZtitor, Fraach Inatrtato fai tha TJaitoa ttatOB
. Kktiabb Storbb Cuuw. PrmmtUmt, afoacra At Books. Iae. -

BL Wimstow Chilbb. JS t. Nwo.Waak, Iao.
f Eblsm Joinraeit. Brondemtint Virmeter, Aaacrkaa School of flat
. - Ah-- . ColoiatU BroataafaMTyatm : ; .

H. TBoo Cmmmumtmtmr ' ' .
Jambb U Wicx. Oiroctor. Natioaal CoaaaaKtoa for ArtArocitSoaj
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his Cehtificati and five others, all All-feren- tlr WW
numbered, entitle you to one

Set of Four Pictures upon payment of only
if by mail).: ;

v y y . :? :

IMPORTANT -
to arder Bet No. 1 if yoa hsTe that or tubte

oetv order the cext pumbered Set of Four. -

Tk picturt tovm n ik!i 1 Week's
. . pfm art not tki actual tix m it- - 39c 46c

of tko$ you vnll rtetivt.
Each rtproduction is larffi, my

; msarunna about 11 Ik AM Be tare- inckst, ,t --ritjkt tus for . li U oeat
- - tho mwdtvu fcotrtov ; UV4 1

: - . ,
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' IMPORTANT: Tbii Itonly an rntroductory eertlfictte and
can be clippernly once. Clip further certificstet from page
3 of this newspaper regularly. Yoor six coupons must bo

digtrtntlj numbered but not necessarily consecutiTe.- I !
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